
The Tragid/e 
With reuerend fathers and well learned BifhopsH 

BUG. A bout three orfoure a clockelooke to heare 
Whit newes Guild-hall afFordcth,and fo my Lord farewell 

Glo. Now will I in to take fome priuie order {Ex, 
To draw the Braces of fcUrencepui of fight, 
Av\ to eiuc notice that no manner of perfon 
nAt any time liauc rccourfc vnto the Princes. 

Enter a Scrittener with A paper in his hand. 
This is the indi&menc of the good Lord Hafiings, 
Which in a fet hand faireiy is ingraft'd. 
That it may be this day red ouer in Pauls: 
/tfnd marke how well the fequell hangs together, 
Eleuen houres I fpenc to writ it ouer. 
For yefternight by Cateih W3S lt brought me, 
The prefident was full as long a doeing, 
And yet wjthin thefe flue houres liu’d Lord ffafttngs 

Vntaintedjvnexamhied :free at liberty .* 
Here’s a good world the while, YV hy who’s fo greffe 
That fees not this palpable deuice ? 
Yet who fo blind but fayes he fees it not ? 
Bad is the world and all will come to nought. 
When fuch bad dealing muft be fecne in thought: 

EntcrGloeeftcr at one doore} "Buckingham at another 
Glo How now my Lord what fayes the Citizens ? 
Buc. Now by the holy mother of our Lord, 

The Citizens arc mumme and fpeake not a word. 
67a. Toucht you the baftardy of Edwards Children ? 
Buc. I did.* with the initiate greedineffeof his defires, 

His tyranny for trifles: his owne baftardy. 
As being got your father then in France: 

Withall I did inferreyour lineaments. 
Being the right Idea of your father .* 
Both in forme and noblenefte of minde: 
Layd vpon all your victories in Scotland: 
Your Difciplinein warre,wifedome in peace.* 
Your bounty, vertue,fairehumilitie: 
Indcede left;nothing Acting for the purpofe 
Vntouch’tor fteightly handled in difeourfe ? 
■^ad when my oratory grew to end. 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE Richard III (STC 22320) LONDON, 

  - ^Richard the Third. 

. J ,h«n that loues their Countries good, ■' 
?3 r od faue Richard Englands royall King, 

did they fo? 
NofoGodhelpeme, 

iJSedombeftatuesor breathleffe ftones, 
Ke each on other and lookt dead y pale: 

£j£b whenlfaw.I reprehended them: 
A d afktthe Maior what meanes this wilful filencc. 
Hisanfwere was the people were not wont 

To be frooke too.but by the Recorder. 
Then he was vrgde totell my tale againe.* 
Thusfaith the Duke,thus hath the Duke intcrd: 
gut nothing fpake in warrant from himfelfe : 
when he had done, feme followers of mine owne 
At the lower end of the hall hurled vp their caps 

And fome ten voyccs cryed.God faue King Richard 
Thsnkes noble Citizens and friends quoth I, 

Tiis Generali applaufe and louing fhoute, 
Argues your wifedomc and your loue to Richard 1 

And fo brake ©ft and came away. 
Glo. what tongucleffe blockes were they, would they not 
5we.No by my troth my Lord, ('fpeake? 

Gh. Will not the Mayor then,and his brethren come? 
But. The Mayer is heeie: and intend fome fcarc, 

Be not fpoken withall, but with mighty fute: 
And looke you get a prayer booke in your band. 
And ftand betwixt two Church-men good my Lord, 
For on that ground lie build a holy defcant; 
Be not cafie wonne to our requeft: 
Play the maydespart, fay no, but take ir. 

Glo,Feare not me, if thou canft pleade as well for them. 
As I can fay nay to thee for my felfc. 
No doubt week bring it to a happy iffue. 

Buc.you (hall fee what I can do,get you vp to the leads,Ex 

Now my Lord Maior, you dance attendance heere, 
1 thinke the Duke will not be fpoken withall. Enter fcatetbj 
Here comes his feruant: how now Catesby,yibzt fayes hee ? 

Cat. My Lotdhe doth intreat your grace 

fovifithim to morrow, or next day: 


